
Tartar Teen Talk
Today- 1153 Tartars will cast 

their ballots f.or (heir chosen 
candidates who will make up 
».he executive staffs of Tor- 

rfince High's student council, 
Puss, league, and student court 
offices. Over 120 candidates 
are running for some 50 school 
positions ranging from student 
body president to Freshman 
class Court representative. The 
winners of today's elections 
will be announced at a special 
after-school election dance 
which will be held in the cafe 
teria. 

Nomination assemblies were 
held yesterday and last Friday 
for the ASB and class offices. 
All of the candidates were al 
lowed short speeches and last 
minute campaigning will no 
doubt be all over the Tartar 
campus right on up to elec 
tion time.

League basketball season. Tar 
tar heat coach Marty Pelka 
will send his varsity and jun 
ior-varsity hoop teams against 
powerful Mira Costa on the 
Mustangs home court at 7 p.m. 
Last year Torrance High came 
n second place in league and 
hus qualified for the CIF play- 

offs. 
B and C basketball mentor 

Will Boerger will pit his light 
weight teams against Micohi's 
squads on the THS floor with 
game time set at 3 p.m.

Former Refinery
Funeral services for Andrew 

K. Brumbaugh, 46, former 
project engineer design engi 
neer at the General Petroleum 
Refinery here, were held in 
New Jersey, Tuesday, friends 
learned here this week. 

Mr. Braumbaugh, who was 
employed at the Torrance re 
finery from 1939 to 1952, died 
Friday in New Jersey. Cause of 
his death was not known here. 

After leaving the refinery 
here in 1952, Mr. Braumbaugh 
was transferred to Socony-Vac- 
uum as a project engineer in 
the refinery engineering di-

Engineer Dies
vision. Last October, ho was 
promoted to assistant manager 
of the refinery engineering di 
vision In charge of technical 
services at the company's huge 
Paulsboro, N. J., installation. 

He is survived by his widow 
and three children. The family 
lived in Inglewood before 
transferring to New Jersey.

Potluck Supper Set
Members and families of the 

Wesleyan Service Guild of the 
First Methodist Church will 
hold their next meeting Tues 
day at 6:30 p.m., when a pot 
uck supper will be held.

NORTH TORR
A permanent division of the 

North Torrance Assn. of Girl 
Scouts was voted by the group 
at a recent meeting. 

Last fall, the large groups 
divided into three areas for 
a trial period. The smaller 
area seemed to provide a bet 
ter program to meet the needs 
of the girls and their leaders, 
it was reported. 

Meeting Planned 
So many adults had enjoyed 

the social contact with other 
leaders in the immediate area 
that they plan to have some

ANCE GIRL S
type of get-together each 
spring for the adults. 

The three areas will con 
tinue to participate in the 
Julictte Low World Friendship 
Day and the Junior Planning 
Board will consist of cirls 
from troops in the combined 
areas. In order to have day 
camp available to more girls, 
each area will provide its 
own camp. 

Mrs. Shirley Hess, chairman 
of Area I, announced Mrs. 
Erma Peterson will lead the 
membership nominating com-
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mitoe with Mrs. Mary Halm 
and Mrs. Carolyn Petcnon as 
her assistants. 

Committee Pfckcd 
Area II Chairman Mrs. Laura 

Pesola will have the following 
on the membership nominating 
committee: Mrs. Maxine Reyn 
olds. Mrs. Sue Gross and Mrs. 
Patricia Card. 

The chairman of Area III, 
Mrs. Nadine Wells will have 
Mrs. Kd la Filson, Mrs. Evelyn 
Oliver and Mrs. Arlene Geo- 
nctta as her membership nom 
inating committee.

ANCE HERALD Three

TO SPLIT ~
Mrs. Frances Heynes, who 

was delegate to the 34th Na 
tional Convention of the Girl 
Scouts in Philadelphia spoke to 
the group about some of her 
experiences and told briefly 
of the business accomplished. 
She brought along items of 
interest to the leaders such as 
news clippings, programs, pic 
tures and pamphlets from the 
convention.

For Classified Results 
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For the second time In Tor 
rance High history the student 
council has published a special 
election journal, a four-page 
paper with all of the candi 
dates' qualifications, duties of 
each office, and many pictures 
of those running for major of 
fices. The journal was paid 

I1 for out of the student council
budget.

    *
Tomorrow night the Senior 

class will present their famed 
play to the students and citi 
zens of Torrance at the school 
auditorium. Talk around cam 
pus say* the play "Liliom" is 
one of the finest ever pro 
duced by THS students. Tick 
ets have been on sale all week 
at the "shack" but still will 
be available at the door. Cur 
tain rises at 8 p.m

Yesterday and today the
sophomore class, under the 
leadership of President. Carol 
Johnson, sponsored a candy 
apple and caramel apple sale, 
one of the' Tartars' favorite 
snack tinte treats'. " ~ 

» *  
Also on sale this week for

the last time this year is the 
school yearbook, the "Torch." 
Mr. Macaray, annual staff ad 
visor, has warned all Tartars 
that this will be their last 
chance to purchase the 1958 
annual.

>|   * " ' 
' Tomorrow night marks the 

opening «$ ,the 1958,.^ay

LOCAL MEN 
AHEND LA 
CLUB MEET

Harold Starr of Shearson, 
Hammill & Co., spoke to mem 
bers and guests of the Los An 
geles Transportation Club, at 
its regular Tuesday luncheon 
meeting held in the Biltmore 
Hotel.

Subject ..of the address was 
"Present Business Trends" out 
lining the effect of the tight 
money policy of the Federal 
Reserve Banking System on 
our nation's railroads.

Starr majored in economics 
In the University of Oregon, 
and, for several years, oper 
ated his company in the San 
Francisco Bay area. Following 
'ive years of retirement, he re 
entry returned to active work 

with the Los Angeles broker 
age firm.

Carleton Tibbitt will be the 
club speaker next Tuesday.

Attorney General Edmonc 
"Pat" Brown is scheduled be- 
fore the club, Tuesday, Jan 
28. Local businessmen are in 
vited to attend.

A number of Torrance bus! 
nessmen attended the last 
meeting, riding in Realtor Jer 
ry Atlter's phone-equipped sta 
tion wagon, to keep in toucl: 
with their offices.

Workshop in 

Mosaics Set
A workshop in mosaics for 

all interested persons in the 
Torrunce area will be held or 
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m., starting 
Jan. 28 at the Torrance Munic 
ipal I'lunge, 3031 Torrance 
Blvd.

Sue ScuHy, the instruclor 
announced that Ihe cost of ma 

fcturials and use of equipment 
Jwlll average about $1.25 a ses 
»ion. The project cost will de 
pend upon I he amount of mu 
terials used. Mrs. Scully sug 
gesled that those attending 
bring an old pair of loathei 
gloves.

Intel ested persons may cal 
the Torrance Kecroation IK-pt. 
to register and obtain furthui 
information.
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SALE

You donft have to "Hunt for the Best11 .,. just come to
Ralphs now For tremendous assortments at tremendous

savings! Stock up in Ralphs great annual event!
HUNT * /\ f

Tomato Paste 6 . 01 . eon . V
HUNT'S

f

New Potatoes £*;*.. | Uc 
Hunt's Pork & Beans15£r-7 V

ior Mm *J _--

,.,.
U-oi, Can,

HUNT'S

Spinach
HUNT*

Chill * 0<
Sauce «*«...„.,., JL I

HUNT'S

Tomatoes T-lfc. 15-ot. Con...25
HUNT'S WHOLt UNPEELED

Apricots Mb. M-or25
HUNT'S

Pear 4^ pa «^ HE*
Halves,,,,25 eS,37C

TOMATO SAUCE
HUNT'S

C
8-01. 

Can 5

Sandwich Bread
WHITE OR WHEAT Lg. Mb. 6 5-or.

Fresh Apple Pie FLAKY 
CRUST

6-tnch... 35 C 59& & 8-inch... ^ W

CATERING

Lemon Custard Ice Cream

Pint...
AQc HOI, QT

'or™!1 M Gallon, M §

TOMATO JUICE

Can

HUNT'S

19

FRESH DRESSED 
EVISCERATED Stewing Chickens 29

HATH BUCK HAWK 
OR ARMOUR STAR

Full
Shank Half »>__ _

-I .. .--... Wl>>l H*"** 1

HAMS SURPLUS FAT
* SKIN REMOVED

LUER QUALITY

Sliced Bdcon

)UR STAR • • J~m • V • %F * SKIN REMOVED

55* Whole ^...59 C WU...61
Vltti Ham «f CtikhM *•<*• O«»«B S»foy Cranbmy Sam*

" hod
- and pltnty el HI

CHEF BOV-AR-DEE
SPAGHETTI & 
MEAT BALLS

Candy Mh,"j.-*ic
GUM DROPS OR ORANGE SLICES Pkg. 23

CERTI-PREJH PROZEN

Frsh-n-Chtpt

All Meat Franks ; b.
PB m

5 5
LUER SMALL, ALL MEAT

Bologna BY THE PIECE

Tree TeaK,..23c
•Good at any yfSlcAt Morfctt

this *&*&>** Coupon

WORTH 15
•OK PURCHAJt OF ONE S-LB. BAO

Tnuriday, Trlday, Saturday mi Sunday only, January 16, 17,18 & 19,1958
iSmsa LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

BUTTERSCOTCH CHIP

W Cookies JoYL
NABISCO
Waverly Wafers n ,

CLING PEACHES

Mb. 
13-or.

SPRY

Shortening l-lb. Con.. 33

HOME STYLE OR BUTTERMILK 8 oz. Can

Bisquick 
Biscuits15'

FRUIT COCKTAIL
HUNT'S

17°
15-or. • •

KRETSCHMER'S

Wheat Germ i3.«........... 37e

Nl|hl I. Limit Qg.nli 

C«ll Lxil »tt'» fw H

Thyii, III, I.I. • Inn. 

r It, 17, II ft l»

toch

FANCY 
COACHILU Grapefruit THIN 

SKIN

7m
CALIFORNIA Dates

19-ot.
Pkg.

WASHINGTON 
NO. ) Rutabagas

CATSUP
HUNT'5 Tomato

2 25', L br £ J

OH BOY

Frozen Pizza Pie
with ch«« ^ O c WIH) **"»»»  ^L O'
B-oi....... & M 8-ox........^r W

DOWNY PLAKE PRE IAKEP

Frozen Pancakes
Pop In Totitar **4 S*rv« 8-0». Pkp. 19

Chopped 
Broccoli i o-o,...2,25

QUAKER OATS
Quick or Old FashionedJ7°J9°

RALPHS NEAREST STORE IS THE SOUTH BAY SHOPPING CENTER, REDONDO BEACH AND HAWTHORNE BLVDS. AT 174TH


